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SUmmarY: Seven demersal shark species belonging to six families, obtained from the southern mediterranean Sea, were 
selected as representative of different putative swimming modes, inhabited depths and trophic levels. caudal fin morpho-
metrics (caudal fin span, area and aspect ratio), hepatosomatic index and muscular-skeletal amount per unit length were esti-
mated and compared within and among species by means of both parametric and non-parametric multivariate and univariate 
statistical procedures. intra-specific variation was related to size and, for one species only, also to sex. two inter-specific 
patterns of variation were observed: the first pattern was interpreted as a swimming ability gradient between slow benthic 
and more pelagic species, as a function of caudal morphometry and body characteristics; the second pattern is related to the 
depth the species inhabit and/or their trophic level. these two hypotheses were tested with the current data and literature in-
formation, and discussed in the context of shark swimming modes, habit and environment. based on observed differences in 
caudal fin morphometrics, liver and muscular masses, this paper is the first to provide a quantitative and comparative dataset 
for demersal sharks as a group, and attempts to describe sample variability as a function of expected swimming ability and 
occupied niche (depth inhabited and/or trophic level). 
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reSUmen: Morfometría corporal, diversidad natatoria y nicho de los tiburones demersales: estudio com-
parativo en el mar Mediterráneo. – Siete especies de tiburones demersales, pertenecientes a 6 familias, capturadas en 
el sur del mar mediterráneo, fueron seleccionadas como representantes de diferentes modos de natación, profundidad que 
suelen habitar y niveles tróficos. la morfometría de la aleta caudal (longitud, área y relación de aspecto), el índice hepato-
somático y la relación entre músculo y esqueleto por unidad de longitud fueron determinados y comparados entre los indivi-
duos y entre especies a través de procedimientos estadísticos paramétricos y no paramétricos, multivariados y univariados. 
la variación intra-específica se relacionó con el tamaño y, para una única especie, también con el sexo. Se observaron dos 
patrones interespecíficos de variación: el primero fue interpretado como un gradiente de la capacidad de natación entre es-
pecies bentónicas y las más pelágicas, en función de la morfometría caudal y de las características corporales. el segundo se 
debió principalmente a la profundidad habitada y / o el nivel trófico. asociando los datos actuales a la información existente 
en la literatura, estas dos hipótesis se comprobaron y se examinaron en el contexto del tipo de natación del tiburón y el am-
biente marino. a partir de las diferencias observadas en la morfometría de la aleta caudal, el hígado y las masas musculares, 
este documento ofrece por primera vez una base de datos cuantitativos y comparativos sobre los tiburones demersales, como 
grupo, intentando describir la variabilidad muestral como una función de la capacidad de natación esperada y de los nichos 
ocupados (profundidad habitada y/ o nivel trófico). 
Palabras clave: tiburones demersales, capacidad natatoria, cociente del aspecto de la cola, índice hepatosomático.
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introDUction
more than 1200 elasmobranch species are known 
so far and have colonised a wide range of environ-
ments from benthic to open water habitats (henne-
mann, 2001; compagno, 2002). Such enormous evo-
lutionary success is also related to large interspecific 
variability in body morphology, which determines 
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the diversity in swimming mode and niche (feeding 
and habit) among cartilaginous species (hennemann, 
2001). 
Diversity in swimming modes among sharks has 
been studied by several authors (breder, 1926; bud-
ker, 1971; thomson, 1976; thomson and Simanek, 
1977; lindsey, 1978; Webb and Keyes, 1982; Webb, 
1984; Webb and blake, 1985; blake, 2004; Wilga 
and lauder, 2004b), who have gradually clarified 
the main factors determining shark swimming. 
the position, amplitude and structure of paired 
(lighthill, 1970; Webb and Keys, 1982; Webb, 
1984) and unpaired (lingham-Soliar, 2004a, 2004b, 
2005; lingham-Soliar and Plodowski, 2007) fins 
as well as body shape (thomson and Simanek, 
1977) play an important role in shark swimming 
and kinematics (Fish and Shannahan, 2000; Wilga 
and lauder, 2000; 2001). the motion of the caudal 
fin is responsible for the largest part of shark pro-
pulsion (Wilga and lauder, 2004b). Some authors 
(Ferry and lauder, 1996; lauder, 2000), thanks to 
3D videography techniques, have demonstrated that 
the tail of Triakis semifasciata is always at an angle 
greater than 90° with the horizontal during horizontal 
steady swimming. based on direct measurements of 
water flow, Wilga and lauder (2002) demonstrated 
that the tail of two demersal shark species produce 
thorus-shape vortex rings; the central ring of such a 
structure generates an high-velocity vortex jet that 
is constantly tilted posterodorsally during both hori-
zontal swimming and vertical manoeuvring. this 
kinematic evidence provides unequivocal support 
for the classical model of heterocercal tail function 
in sharks: the tail accelerates water posteroventrally 
and there is a corresponding reaction force with dor-
sal (lift) and anterior (thrust) components. 
apart from kinematic patterns, some general 
morpho-functional interrelationships between the 
caudal (span and area) and body (liver and muscular-
skeletal relative masses) morphometrics and shark 
swimming can be determined. 
as first observed in thunnids and euthynnids 
(magnuson, 1978), steady swimming generally 
requires a high caudal span (S) because of the di-
rect proportionality between S and the reduction 
of drag produced at the tips of the caudal fin while 
swimming (hence also between S and the tail beat 
frequency). Webb and Keyes (1982) observed that 
the tail beat frequency also increases for sharks 
between elongate and fusiform body shapes, as pre-
viously described for non-scombroid fish (Webb, 
1978). however, since the thrust produced by a 
fish is generally proportional to the caudal area (A) 
(magnuson, 1978), a high A determines both higher 
thrust and drag in non-scombroid swimmers (Webb, 
1978). as a result, sharks with a larger tail area show 
more ability in burst swimming with low tail beat 
frequencies (Webb and Keyes, 1982). the opposite 
contributes exerted by caudal fin span and area for 
swimming are mediated by the adimensional caudal 
fin aspect ratio (expressed by the formula Ar = S2/A) 
(alexander, 1967). the effort a fish needs to move 
is determined by the ratio between the lift and the 
drag (Webb and Keys, 1982); this is high when the 
Ar is also high (alexander, 1967). the greater the 
lift-drag ratio is, the less energy required (Sambilay, 
1990). considered a good descriptor of the different 
fish swimming modes (Kramer, 1960; aleev, 1963; 
lindsey, 1978; magnuson, 1978), caudal fin Ar var-
ies across a large variety of aquatic vertebrates, from 
benthic forms, capable of slow and manoeuvrable 
swimming (low Ar), to pelagic forms, capable of 
sustained and prolonged swimming (high Ar) (aleev, 
1963; thomson, 1976; thomson and Simanek, 1977; 
Webb, 1978; Webb, 1984; lingham-Soliar, 2004a).
apart from body and fin shapes, the muscular-
skeletal apparatus and the size of the liver are the 
main source of swim power and buoyancy respec-
tively in several shark species. For instance, accord-
ing to Donley and Shadwick (2003) the red muscle 
fibres along the entire length of the shark’s body are 
responsible for generating thrust in Triakys semi-
fasciata. therefore, the proportion of muscular and 
skeletal masses (which is basically the eviscerated 
weight) over the shark length can be used to indi-
cate differences in the ability to generate potential 
swimming power per unit length among the studied 
species. as they do not have swim bladders, sharks 
control their buoyancy by swimming actively and/or 
decreasing their total density by accumulating lipids 
in their liver (alexander, 1965, 1968). the shark’s 
liver is the largest organ by weight and ranges from 
2% of the total body weight for medium-small spe-
cies (Kohler et. al., 1996) to 24% for the larger 
ones (cliff et al. 1989). the ratio between liver and 
eviscerated mass, namely the hepatosomatic index 
(hi), may play an important role in passive buoy-
ancy (bone and roberts, 1969; baldridge, 1970, 
1972). although the hi can vary in females of dif-
ferent elasmobranch species after they reach sexual 
maturity (Koob and callard, 1999), generally pas-
sive buoyancy is not affected due to the transfer of 
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lipids from the liver to other tissues (i.e. gonads), 
as observed in Centroscymnus coelolepis (corner 
et. al., 1969; clarke et. al., 2001), Centroscyllium 
fabricii (Yano, 1995), Scyliorhinus canicula (craik, 
1978) and Squalus acanthias (bone and roberts, 
1969). according to bone and roberts (1969), such 
an inter-tissue exchange of lipids maintains a fairly 
constant percentage weight in seawater for deep-
water sharks. 
as extensively reviewed and discussed by 
higham (2007) and Domenici et al. (2007), locomo-
tion, feeding and ecological constraints cause small 
but constant stresses to aquatic organisms and act as 
selection factors for adaptive morphological changes 
(Gould and eldredge, 1977; alberch et al., 1979), 
even in a relatively short amounts of time (Gould and 
eldredge, 1977). however, aquatic organisms adapt 
to changes that may occur at different rates through 
phenotypic plasticity and natural selection (Domen-
ici et al., 2007). recently, scientific debate has been 
focused on genetic differentiation and/or phenotypic 
plasticity in elasmobranchs. these phenomena have 
been hypothesised to account for trophic egg strat-
egy (Perry and roitberg, 2006), cryptic isolation 
of the shovelnose guitarfish Rhinobatos productus, 
ayres, 1854 (Sandoval-castillo et al., 2004), and the 
life-history parameters of the black nose shark Car-
charhinus acronotus (Poey, 1860) (Sulikowski et 
al., 2007), all in relation to geographic distribution.
taking into consideration the suggestions by 
higham (2007) and Domenici et al. (2007), interre-
lationships between body characteristics, swimming 
ability and occupied niche can also be expected for 
demersal sharks. the latter represents a group of 
elasmobranch species with disparate body shapes, 
distributed from coastal to deep water environments 
(compagno, 2002), and that interact with the bot-
tom to different extents (hennemann, 2001). Data 
from the literature on sharks (in particular the mor-
phological classification of thomson and Simanek, 
1977) suggest that there is a link between body char-
acteristics, swimming mode and niche in demersal 
sharks. thomson and Simanek (1977) divided the 
shark species into four groups based mainly on the 
body and caudal fin characteristics. Demersal sharks, 
generally placed between the anguilliform and the 
sub-carangiform swimming types (lindsey, 1978; 
Wilga and lauder, 2004b), were split into groups 
three and four. Group three includes sharks with a 
fusiform –body shape with a low tail aspect ratio, 
such as catsharks, hounds and cowsharks. these 
characteristics indicate adaptation to slow speed and 
bottom dwelling where enhanced vertical mobility 
is not as important as cruising efficiency, as the au-
thors pointed out (1977). Group four contains only 
squaloid species, which are characterised by not 
having an anal fin, and having a large epicaudal lobe 
and pectoral fins inserted higher up above the flank 
than other species.
the mediterranean elasmobranch fauna includes 
several demersal shark species (tortonese, 1956), that 
have different bathymetrical distributions (Fischer et 
al., 1987; notarbartolo di Sciara and bianchi, 1998; 
massutí and moranta, 2003; Serena, 2005) and oc-
cupy different positions in the food chain (Stergiou 
and Karpouzi, 2002). most demersal sharks are 
targeted by commercial fishing in the mediter-
ranean (bertrand et al., 2000), which provides the 
opportunity to carry out comparative studies. in this 
work, we selected and compared seven demersal 
species that represent a significant array of inhabited 
environments (Fischer et al., 1987; notarbartolo 
di Sciara and bianchi, 1998; Serena, 2005), caudal 
morphologies, putative swimming modes (thomson 
and Simanek, 1977), and feeding habits (Froese and 
Pauli, 2007). the following species were studied: 
two scyliorhinids, the deep water benthic black-
mouth catshark, Galeus melastomus rafinesque, 
1810 and the coastal benthic small-spotted catshark, 
Scyliorhinus canicula (linnaeus, 1758); from the 
deep-water hexanchid species the sharpnose seven-
gill shark, Heptranchias perlo (bonnaterre, 1788); 
the coastal triakid starry smooth-hound shark, Mus-
telus asterias cloquet, 1821; and three squaliformes, 
the long-nose spur dog, Squalus blainvillei (risso, 
1827), the deep water little gulper, Centrophorus 
uyato (rafinesque, 1810) and the kite-fin, Dalatias 
licha (bonnaterre, 1788), sharks. 
neither comparative nor quantitative evalua-
tions of differences in caudal morphometrics, hepa-
tosomatic index or muscular-skeletal amount per 
unit length have ever been assessed in a group of 
demersal sharks. Such a dataset is central in provid-
ing basic elements to investigate diversity among 
demersal sharks in terms of the interrelationships 
between body characteristics, swimming ability and 
ecological factors.
the aims of the present paper are to provide 1) 
a comparative and quantitative evaluation of dif-
ferences in caudal fin morphometrics, liver and 
muscular-skeletal masses among seven selected de-
mersal sharks, and 2) to interpret, based on literature 
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data, the observed patterns of variation in the con-
text of shark swimming, feeding and environmental 
characteristics.
materialS anD methoDS
Sample collection and measurements 
all samples were collected during a three-year 
survey of landings (2000-2002) at Portopalo di capo-
passero (Se Sicily) (Fig. 1). all specimens came from 
commercial otter trawlers fishing in coastal and deep 
grounds (100-800 m) in the malta channel. the spe-
cies studied were Galeus melastomus (31? and 30/), 
Scyliorhinus canicula (8? and 9/), Heptranchias 
perlo (8? and 6/), Mustelus asterias (5? and 2/), 
Squalus blainvillei (78? and 127/), Centrophorus 
uyato (8? and 3/) and Dalatias licha (11? and 53/). 
their acronyms (“g”, “s”, “h”, “m”, “sb” (sbf: females; 
sbm: males), “c” and “d” respectively) were used in the 
methods and results (text and graphs) sections.
each specimen was sexed, measured (total length 
and pre-caudal length, Tl and Pl respectively) to the 
nearest mm and weighted (liver, gonad, eviscerated 
and total masses, Lm, Gm, Em and Tm respectively) 
to the nearest 0.01 g. to measure tail span (S) and 
caudal fin area (A), each specimen was laid on a 
smooth, mono-coloured surface (a rectangular foam 
camping pad) and the caudal fin was arranged so that 
three imaginary lines (one passing through the lower 
insertion of the caudal fin into the caudal peduncle 
and the other two through the lower and upper lobe 
tips of the caudal fin) were settled perpendicularly 
to the shark horizontal axis (Fig. 2). Using a digital 
camera, pictures of the caudal region were taken per-
pendicularly to its surface. measurements of S and 
A (Fig. 2) were subsequently obtained by a software 
for image analysis (imaGe-ProPlUS). System 
calibration was performed using a 10 cm portion of 
a ruler next to each photographed specimen. 
Fig. 1. – Geographic location of the shark sampling area.
Fig. 2. – Schematic representation of the sagittal section of the het-
erocercal caudal fin and morphometric measurements of the caudal 
fin span (S) and caudal fin area (A, in grey zone) digitally collected. 
α=90: angle between S and shark horizontal axis. Sha: shark hori-
zontal axis; cP: caudal peduncle; cFli: caudal fin lower insertion; 
ll: lower lobe; Ul: upper lobe. 
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Description of caudal shape
in the two catsharks studied, the tail shape was 
rather low and long with the upper lobe delimited 
by a sub-terminal notch and the lower lobe not very 
prominent (Fig. 3a, b). the caudal fin shape of H. 
perlo (Fig. 3c), although similar to that of a catshark, 
differs in having proportionally more developed 
upper and lower caudal lobes. conversely, M. aste-
rias has a higher and shorter tail with a convoluted 
margin and a large and protruding upper lobe with a 
deep sub-terminal notch (Fig. 3d). S. blainvillei has 
a straight margin with rounded lobes, the upper one 
without a notch (Fig. 3e). in both C. uyato and D. 
licha, the sub-terminal notch is well developed and 
the straightness of the posterior margin is intermedi-
ate between that of M. asterias and that of S. blain-
villei. nevertheless, both lobes are more acute and 
developed in C. uyato than in D. licha (Fig. 3f, g).
Data analysis
measurements of S and A were performed four 
times for each specimen. the reliability of the meas-
Fig. 3. – Digital photos of heterocercal tail fins of the seven investigated demersal sharks. (a): Scyliorhinus canicula, ?, 245 mm tl; (b): 
Galeus melastomus, ?, 280 mm tl; (c): Heptranchias perlo, ?, 600 mm tl; (d): Mustelus asterias, /, 480 mm tl; (e): Squalus blainvillei, 
/, 525 mm tl; (f): Centrophorus uyato, /, 710 mm tl; (g): Dalatias licha /, 535 mm tl.
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uring method was ascertained by computing intra-
class correlation coefficients for individual repeated 
measures of A and S separately within each species. 
Whenever necessary, data were transformed and 
tested again. mean values for S and A (over four 
replicates) were used to calculate the individual as-
pect ratio, defined as Ar= S2/A. individual values of 
Lm were used to calculate the hepatosomatic index 
(Hi) following the formula Hi = (Lm / Em)100. For 
females, gonad mass was added to liver mass (Hi = 
(Lm +Gm) / Em)100) to compensate the inter-tissue 
transfer effect of lipids (see introduction).
in order to perform a parametric statistical treat-
ment of data, normality and homoscedasticity of S, 
A, Ar, Hi and Em were tested using the Komolgorov-
Smirnov and bartlett tests respectively. Whenever 
necessary, data were transformed and tested again. 
these parametric assumptions were verified in g, s, 
sb and d only.
therefore, an ancoVa with fish size as the 
covariate was used to test for differences in all the 
studied variables (S, A, Ar, Hi and Em) both between 
sexes and among species. When differences between 
sexes were not found, differences among species 
were analysed with pooled data. multiple compari-
son among slopes were performed by an StP test 
(Sokal and rohlf, 1995). linear regressions for the 
morphometric variables S, A and Ar were construct-
ed using Pl as the independent variable. Due to the 
linear model applied, square root transformation was 
needed for A. in the case of Ar, natural logarithmic 
transformation of Pl was needed because of differ-
ent variation ranges of the regressed variables (Sokal 
and rohlf, 1995). Hi and Em were regressed on Tl. 
the Em-Tl relationship was obtained on log-log 
transformed data.
to compensate the significant effect of fish size 
detected for all the studied variables by ancoVa, 
A, S and Em were standardised with body size as 
follows: A’=(A/(Pl)2)100, S’=(S/Pl)100 and Em’= 
Em/Pl Ar and Hi did not need standardisation as they 
are individual ratios. in order to obtain a reliable 
comparison among the seven species, both univari-
ate and multivariate non-parametric analyses of vari-
ance were applied to this new dataset.
as a first step, sexual differences within species 
for Ar, A’, S’, Em’ and Hi were evaluated using the 
mann-Whitney U test. When no sexual difference 
was detected, inter-specific comparison was per-
formed on pooled data using PermanoVa (for the 
entire variable dataset, H0: compared groups do not 
differ from each other in relation to all the analysed 
variables) and a Kruskal-Wallis anoVa (for each 
variable). a post-hoc procedure was carried out with 
a mann-Whitney U test, adjusted with bonferroni’s 
correction for multiple comparisons (28) (Siegel and 
castellan, 1992; Underwood, 1997). the patterns of 
similarity and variation among species in relation to 
all variables were studied by means of two ordina-
tion techniques. cluster analysis (average linkage al-
gorithm, UPGma method; Krebs, 1989) was run on 
variable median values, using euclidean distances as 
similarity measures among species. 
based on correlations, principal component anal-
ysis (Pca) was run on individual values of S’, A’, 
Hi and Em’, chosen as active variables; Ar, trophic 
level (Tr lev) and depth inhabited (In dep) were used 
as supplementary variables (Graffelman and aluja-
banet, 2003). the graphic representation of the Pca 
results was based on a biplot display (Gabriel, 1971; 
Gabriel, 1982; Gabriel and odoroff, 1990; Gower 
and hand, 1996). median and mean values, obtained 
from literature data, were used as reliable measures 
of In dep and Tr lev respectively (extrapolated for 
unfished populations) for each species in the medi-
terranean. these variables were simultaneously re-
gressed over median values of species’ coordinates 
along a vertical component by means of multiple re-
gression analysis in order to find the better predictor 
for the vertical gradient. the horizontal gradient was 
interpreted by simple regression analysis of Ar indi-
vidual fish values over individual fish coordinates 
along the horizontal component.
all statistical analyses were performed using 
StatiStica 6.0 (Stasoft), Primer 6.0 and Per-
manoVa + (Plymouth marine laboratory, UK; 
clarke and Warwick, 2001).
reSUltS 
Literature data on feeding behaviour and depth 
distribution
the coastal benthic shark S. canicula inhabits 
continental shelves and uppermost slopes (Fischer et 
al., 1987; notarbartolo di Sciara and bianchi, 1998; 
Serena, 2005). the food preferred by this species 
consists of several types of benthic and bathy-demer-
sal prey (macpherson, 1979; Gibson and ezzi, 1987; 
carrassón et al., 1992; cortès, 1999). the trophic 
level of this catshark is around 3.62 (ellis et al., 
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1996). the deep water benthic shark G. melastomus 
is found on the outer continental shelves and upper 
slopes (Fischer et al., 1987; notarbartolo di Sciara 
and bianchi, 1998; Serena, 2005). though it shares 
several food items with S. canicula (macpherson, 
1979; Gibson and ezzi, 1987; carrassón et al., 1992; 
cortès, 1999), the diet of G. melastomus is charac-
terised by a massive presence of myctophids and 
paralaepidids (Notolepis and Paralepis sp.), mostly 
in adult individuals (belluscio et al., 2000; olaso et 
al., 2004). the trophic level of this species has been 
estimated at around 4.09 (carasson et al., 1992). M. 
asterias is a common inshore and offshore shark 
found on the continental and insular shelves from 
the intertidal area down to at least 500 m (Fischer et 
al., 1987; notarbartolo di Sciara and bianchi, 1998; 
Serena, 2005). it is a zoo-benthic feeder, preying es-
pecially on crustaceans such as crabs, hermit crabs, 
lobsters and slipper lobsters (ellis et al., 1996), us-
ing its highly specialised teeth, typical of crushing-
type dentition (hennemann, 2001). the trophic level 
for the unfished population of this shark has been 
estimated at 3.64 (cortès, 1999). the bathydemersal 
shark H. perlo lives in deep water, preferentially on 
the outer continental and insular shelves and up-
per slopes, but also inshore (Fischer et al., 1987; 
notarbartolo di Sciara and bianchi, 1998; Serena, 
2005). it hunts for faster prey, such as small sharks, 
rays, bony fish, squid and cuttlefish, but also feeds on 
shrimps, crabs and lobsters, and has a trophic level 
of about 4.06 (cortés, 1999). the demersal shark S. 
blainvillei is found on the continental shelves and 
upper slopes (Fischer et al., 1987; notarbartolo di 
Sciara and bianchi, 1998; Serena, 2005). its diet is 
based on both nektonic organisms, such as denticids, 
mackerel and percichthyids, and benthic organisms, 
such as crabs, lobsters, and octopi. it has a trophic 
level of around 3.87 (cortés, 1999). the common 
deepwater dogfish C. uyato lives on the outer conti-
nental shelves and upper slope (Fischer et al., 1987; 
notarbartolo di Sciara and bianchi, 1998; Serena, 
2005). it is a very active feeder, and usually hunts 
for quick bony fish and squid (macpherson and roel, 
1987). it has a trophic level of about 4.50 (compag-
no, 1984). D. licha is found on the outer continental 
and insular shelves and slopes (Fischer et al., 1987; 
notarbartolo di Sciara and bianchi, 1998; Serena, 
2005). cortés (1999) found a large proportion (80%) 
of fast nektonic preys in the stomachs of this spe-
cies, such as the deepwater bony fish Trachyrhyn-
chus trachyrhynchus and Notoscopelus elongatus 
(macpherson, 1979), other sharks and cephalopods 
(squids and cuttlefish) (compagno et al., 1989). ac-
cording to compagno et al., (1989), benthic items 
(skates, shrimps and prawns) are also present. the 
trophic level of the deep water shark D. licha was 
estimated at around 4.05 (cortés, 1999). 
literature data on depth distribution (In dep) and 
trophic level (Tr lev) of the studied species in the 
mediterranean are summarised in table 1. 
Size and sex-related differences
high intra-class correlations (r intra ≅ 1, P<0·05) 
demonstrated the reliability of the measurement 
method for A and S.
For g, s, sbf, sbm and d, which met the assump-
tions of a parametric analysis, all variables were 
positively size-related with the exception of Hi for 
catsharks (g and s), as their linear Hi-Tl relationships 
were not significant (table 2). comparing the sexes 
of the four studied species, g, s and d did not show 
Table 1. – Upper, median and lower depth limits (In dep) and mean trophic level (Tr lev) for Galeus melastomus (g), Sciliorhinus canicula 
(s), Mustelus asterias (m), Heptranchias perlo (h), Squalus blainvillei (sb), Dalatias licha (d) and Centrophorus uyato (c). mediterranean 
depth limits for studied species are obtained from Fischer et al., 1987 (a), notarbartolo di Sciara and bianchi, 1998 (b) and Serena, 2005 (c). 
the median was extrapolated in the present paper (d). trophic levels with standard error (S. e.) for studied species were obtained from data 
available on www.fishbase.org, version (10/07) (data extrapolated for the unfished population of the original samples of carasson et al. 1992 
(e), ellis et al. 1996 (f), cortès, 1999 (g) and compagno, 1984 (i).
Species   g  s  m  sb  d  c  h 
Tr lev (±S.e.) 4·09± 0·51(e) 3·62± 0·49(f) 3·64± 0·47(g) 3·87± 0·51(g) 4·05± 0·60(g) 4·50*± 0·60(i)  4·06± 0·5(g)
In dep (a) upper 55 0 0 15 90 50 30
(m)  lower 1000 550 500 720 1000 1400 1000 
 
(b) upper 50 0 0 15 37 60 50
  lower 1000 550 300 400 1000 1200 1000 
 
(c) upper 200 0 0 16 40 50 27
  lower 1200 400 100 700 1800 1400 1000 
 (d) median 600 200 50 208 545 630 525
        
* trophic level was evaluated from individual food items
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differences in the aforementioned relationships 
while sb showed a higher Hi-Tl slope for females 
(ancoVa, test for homogeneity of slope, d.f 1 and 
151, P<0·001). 
Significant differences were found in the slope 
comparison among species for all the regressed vari-
ables (table 3). the lowest and the highest slopes for 
the A0·5- Pl relationship were observed for s and d re-
spectively, whereas no difference was found between 
sb and g or between g and d (Fig. 4). the slopes for 
the S-Pl relationship were similar in the catsharks g 
and s, and lower compared to the squaloids sb and 
d. the Ar-ln(Pl) relationship showed similar slopes 
for catsharks g and s, and were lower compared to 
the squaloids sb and d. comparing Hi-Tl relation-
ships, sbf exhibited a higher slope value than those 
of sbm and d, which were similar. comparing log 
(Em)- log (Tl) relationships, the catshark s and the 
squaloid d showed higher slope values compared to 
the catshark g and the squaloid sb (sbf plus sbm).
Table 2. – results of the linear regression analysis used to study the size-related variation of caudal fin span (S), transformed caudal area (A0·5), 
aspect ratio (Ar) hepatosomatic index (Hi) and eviscerated mass (Em) in Sciliorhinus canicula (s), Galeus melastomus (g), Squalus blainvillei (sb, sf: females; sm: males) and Dalatias licha (d). independent variables in each analysis are shown in parentheses: Pl: pre-caudal length; ln (Pl): natural logarithmic transformed pre-caudal length; Tl: total length; log (Tl): logarithmic transformed total length.
Variables  Species  Slope ± (S.e.)  intercept (± S.e.)  r2  d.f. (F test)  p-level
            
S (PL)  s  0·084 ± 0·0036  3·38 ± 1·04  0·97  1; 15  ***
  g  0·13 ± 0·0007  (- 3·59) ± 0·11  0·99  1; 59  ***
  sb  0·21 ± 0·0018  (-7·70) ± 0·72  0·90  1; 203  ***
  d  0·25 ± 0·0101  (- 19·49) ± 6·74  0·90  1; 62  ***
            
ar (Ln (PL))  s  0·17 ± 0·0597  (- 0·42) ± 0·33  0·36  1; 15  **
  g  0·24 ± 0·0084  (- 0·90) ± 0·04  0·93  1; 59  ***
  sb  0·75 ± 0·0647  (- 2·73) ± 0·38  0·39  1; 203  ***
  d  0·78 ± 0·0950  (- 3·34) ± 0·61  0·52  1; 62  ***
            
A 0·5 (PL)  s  0·082 ± 0·0120  12·20 ± 3·40  0·75  1; 15  ***
  g  0·16 ± 0·0033  4·42 ± 0·51  0·97  1; 59  ***
  sb  0·13 ± 0·0030  7·50 ± 1·18  0·90  1; 203  ***
  d  0·16 ± 0·0038  4·82 ± 2·58  0·96  1; 62  ***
            
Hi (Tl)  s  0·0243 ± 0·013  (-3·02) ± 4·63  0·21  1; 12  ns
  g  (-0·0009) ± 0·001  4·58 ± 0·30  0·007  1; 59  ns
  sbf  0·0420 ± 0·005  (-9·68) ± 2·89  0·50  1; 54  ***
  sbm  0·0150 ± 0·004  0·67 ± 2·21  0·10  1; 97  **
  d  0·0250 ± 0·004  17·82 ± 3·50  0·39  1; 57  ***
            
Log (EM) (Log (Tl))  s  3·38 ±0·13  (-6·59) ±0·33  0·98  1; 15  ***
  g  3·07 ±0·04  (-5·75) ± 0·09  0·99  1; 59  ***
  sb  3·05 ±0·04  (-5·55) ±0·12  0·96  1; 203  ***
  d  3·14 ±0·07  (-5·93) ±0·20  0·97  1; 62  ***
*** p<0.001; ** p<0.01; ns: not significant
Table 3. – results of the comparison of regression slopes of caudal fin span (S), transformed caudal area (A0·5), aspect ratio (Ar), hepatosomat-
ic index (Hi) and log-transformed eviscerated mass (Log Em) among Sciliorhinus canicula (s), Galeus melastomus (g), Squalus blainvillei (sb, 
sf: females; sm: males) and Dalatias licha (d). Variables used as covariates in each analysis are shown in parentheses: Pl: pre-caudal length; 
ln (Pl): natural logarithmic transformed pre-caudal length; Tl: total length. Underlined species are not significantly different.
  test for homogeneity of Slope  Simultaneous test Procedure
Variable  d.f. (F test)  p-level   Species comparison   p-level
           
S (PL)  3; 339  ***  s g sb d  ***
      
–––––––––––––––
     
A0·5 (PL)  3; 339  ***  s sb g d  ***
       
–––––––––––––––
        
–––––––––––––––
   
AR (Ln (PL))  3; 339  ***  s g sb d  ***
      
–––––––––––––––
     
        
–––––––––––––––
   
HI(TL)  2; 208  **  sbm d sbf   *
      
–––––––––––––––
     
Log (Em)(Log(TL))  3; 339  *  sb g d s  *
      
––––––––––––––––––––––––––
        
–––––––––––––––
 
*** p<0. 001; ** p<0.01; * p<0.05
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Sex-related differences in intra-specific non-
parametric comparisons were found only for sb, 
for all variables except Em’. median values of S’, 
A’ and Hi were all significantly lower in sbm than 
in sbf (mann Whitney U test: S’: ? 127, / 78, 
P<0·05; A’: ? 127, / 78, P<0·001; Hi: ? 99, / 
56, P<0·001), whereas the opposite was observed 
for Ar (mann Whitney U test: Ar: ? 127, / 78, 
P<0·05). 
Multivariate and univariate results
the results from the PermanoVa analysis and 
Kruskal-Wallis anoVa indicated that all the stud-
ied species differed significantly from each other in 
relation to all the variables analysed (table 4) and to 
each single variable (table 6) respectively.
in the PermanoVa pair-wise comparisons 
(table 5), the euclidean distance within groups 
(measure of data dispersion within species) varied 
between the lowest value in g and the highest one 
observed in d, whereas the euclidean distances be-
tween groups (the measure of dissimilarity between 
species) varied between the lowest value in the g-s 
pair wise comparison and the highest one observed 
in the g-c comparison. 
median values of proportional caudal fin area 
(A’) increased significantly (Fig. 5a; table 6) from 
m to g (from 1·66% to 3·71% respectively), although 
m did not differ from s, and both sbm and sbf did not 
differ from c (table 6). median values of S’ and Ar 
(Fig. 5b and 5c, respectively) increased significantly 
(table 6) from s to d (9% to 22% circa) and from 
g to c (0·32 to 2·0) respectively. Post-hoc multiple 
comparisons (table 6) indicated that all the squaloid 
sharks (sbm, sbf, d and c) had similar values for Ar, 
while for S’, d and c, as well as h, sbm and sbf, had 
similar results. median values of the hepatosomatic 
index (Hi) were very high for c and d (38% circa), 
whereas the remaining species’ values ranged be-
tween 4% and 10% circa (Fig. 5d). no differences 
were found between g and s, d and c, or among all 
the remaining species (table 6). Finally, median 
values of muscular-skeletal amount per unit length 
(Em’) increased significantly (table 6) between 
g and c (Fig. 5e), ranging from 2 to 42 g/cm circa 
respectively. Post-hoc multiple comparison showed 
that sb and h were not different (table 6). 
Fig. 4 – relationships between square root transformed caudal fin 
area (A0·5) and precaudal length (Pl) in Galeus melastomus (g, open 
squares), Scyliorhinus canicula (s, open triangles), Squalus blainvil-
lei (sb, open circles) and Dalatias licha (d, asterisks). 
Table 4 – results of the PermanoVa based on caudal fin aspect 
ratio, body size-standardised caudal fin area and span, hepatosomat-
ic index and muscular-skeletal amount per unit length of Galeus 
melastomus, Scyliorhinus canicula, Mustelus asterias, Heptranchias 
perlo, Centrophorus uyato, Squalus blainvillei and Dalatias licha.
Source df  SS  mS  Pseudo-F  P  Unique 
          (perm)  perms
            
Species 7  95763  13680  354·02  0·001  997
residuals 371  14336  38·64      
total 378  1·101*105      
Table 5. – results of PermanoVa pairwise post-hoc comparison among species (g: Galeus melastomus, s: Scyliorhinus canicula, m: 
Mustelus asterias, h: Heptranchias perlo, c: Centrophorus uyato, sbf: Squalus blainvillei female, sbm: Squalus blainvillei male, d: Dalatias 
licha). euclidean distances within groups (dwg), between groups (dbg) and P-level of significance (***<0·001, **<0·01) are reported. 
Species  g   s   m   h   c   sbf   sbm  d
 dwg dbg P dwg dbg P dwg dbg P dwg dbg P dwg dbg P dwg dbg P dwg dbg P dwg
g 1·6     
s  4·5 *** 4·4     
m  7·9 ***  6·7 *** 1·9 
h  17·4 ***  16·6 ***  11·7 *** 8·1   
c  50·6 ***  48·6 ***  43·2 ***  37·9 *** 12·3         
sbf  16·1 ***  15·5 ***  10·1 ***  9·4 **  37·5 *** 7·3    
sbm  13·9 ***  13·4 ***  8·2 ***  7·5 ***  40·1 ***  6·1 *** 3·4  
d  45·4 ***  43·7 ***  38·5 ***  35·6 ***  15·8 **  33·4 ***  36·1 *** 12·8
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Table 6. – results of Kruskal-Wallis anoVa and mann-Whitney U test corrected for multiple comparison for tail aspect ratio (Ar), hepa-
tosomatic index (Hi), body size-standardised caudal area (A’), span (S’) and muscular–skeletal amount per unit length (Em’) among Galeus 
melastomus (g), Sciliorhinus canicula (s), Mustelus asterias (m), Heptranchias perlo (h), Squalus blainvillei (sb; sbf: females; sbm: males), 
Dalatias licha (d) and Centrophorus uyato (c). in the bonferroni multiple comparison the underlined species are not significantly different 
(P>0·00178).
  Kruskal-Wallis anoVa  mann-Whitney U test
Variable  d.f.  p-level a  bonferroni multiple comparison  p-level b
Ar  7; 379  ***  g s m h sbf sbm d c  * 
        
–––––––––––––
 
––––––––––––––––––––––––
    
          
––––––––
  
–––––––––––––
 
Hi  7; 318  ***  g s m h sbm sbf d c  * 
      –––––––––––––––    
       –––––––  –––––––  
        ––––––––––––––––––––––  –––––––––––––– 
       –––––––––––––– –––––––   
A’  7; 379  ***  m s sbm sbf c d h g  * 
      –––––––––––––––    
        –––––––  ––––––– 
        ––––––––––––––– 
S’  7; 379  ***  s g m h sbm sbf c d  ** 
        –––––––––––––––––––––––    
            ––––––––––––––– 
        –––––––  –––––––
EM’  7; 379  ***  g  s m sb h d  c   * 
         –––––––––––––––    
a * p<0.00178; b only the lowest significance level (after bonferroni’s correction) is reported: ** p<0.00035*** p<0.001
Fig. 5. – box-plots showing median values (empty squares), first and third quartiles (empty rectangles) and minimum-maximum values (error 
bars) for body size-standardised caudal fin area (A’, plot a), body size-standardised caudal fin span (S’, plot b), caudal fin aspect ratio (Ar, plot 
c), hepatosomatic index (Hi, plot d) and muscular-skeletal amount per unit length (Em’, plot e) in Galeus melastomus (g), Scyliorhinus can-
icula (s), Heptranchias perlo (h), Squalus blainvillei (sbm: males; sbf: females), Mustelus asterias (m), Centrophorus uyato (c) and Dalatias 
licha (d). in each plot, species are ranked according to increasing order of the median values.
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as shown by the cluster analysis (Fig. 6), the 
species studied were grouped into two main clusters: 
one composed by d and c well separated from the 
other cluster which, in turn, was split into two sub-
clusters (sbm, sbf and h in the first one, and g, s and 
m in the second one). Similarity between d and c 
was less than among g, s and m and even more when 
compared to the group composed by sbm, sbf and h, 
which showed the highest similarity. 
the Pca ordinated fish points along two main 
components, Pc1 and Pc2, which explained 61·69% 
and 27·45% of the total variance respectively (table 
7). the fish coordinates decreased along Pc1 from g 
to d and c, whereas the coordinates increased along 
Pc2 from g to s (Fig. 7). the active variables Em’, S’ 
and Hi were correlated more to Pc1 than Pc2, and ex-
hibited similar contributions to the former component 
(table 7); conversely, A’ was strongly correlated with 
Pc2 (Fig. 7), since the contribution of this latter vari-
able was the highest compared to the other variables 
(table 7). the supplementary variables Tr lev and In 
dep had higher correlations with Pc2 compared with 
Pc1 (Fig. 7), whereas Ar was correlated more with 
Pc1 than Pc2 (table 7). the fish coordinates along 
Pc1 were significantly correlated with values of Ar 
(Pc1= 2.96-2.08* Ar; F test, d.f. 1 and 377, R2 =0·60, 
P<0·001). the results from the multiple regression 
analysis (multiple regression, whole model: F test, 
d.f. 2 and 4, R2 =0·87, P<0·01) indicate median In dep 
Fig. 6. – Dendrogram of the seven investigated demersal sharks us-
ing UPGma clustering from euclidean distances based on median 
values per species of body size-standardised caudal fin span and 
area, tail aspect ratio, hepatosomatic index and muscular-skeletal 
amount per unit length for Galeus melastomus (g), Scyliorhinus can-
icula (s), Heptranchias perlo (h), Squalus blainvillei (sbm: males; 
sbf: females), Mustelus asterias (m), Centrophorus uyato (c) and 
Dalatias licha (d). the normalised distance is (linkage distance)/
(maximum distance)*100. the schematic representation of the spe-
cies’ caudal shapes is also reported.
Table 7. – Pca component statistics, active (Em’: muscular-skeletal amount per unit length, S’: body size-standardised caudal fin span, Hi: 
hepatosomatic index and A’: body size-standardised caudal fin area) and supplementary (Ar: caudal fin aspect ratio, Tr lev: trophic level and 
In dep: depth inhabited) variable correlations (r) with principal components (Pc1, Pc2) and active variable relative contributions (r %) to data 
ordination in the Pca analysis. the components used for data ordination are in bold and the supplementary variables are underlined.
components eigenvalue total  cumulative cumulative Em’ S’ Hi A’ Ar Tr lev In dep
  (%)   (%) r r % r r % r r % r r % r r r
PC1 2·47 61·69 2·47 61·69 -0·95 0·36 -0·86 0.30 -0·87 0·31 0·26 0·03 -0·77 -0·27 -0·08
PC2 1·10 27·45 3·57 89·13 -0·15 0·02 0·25 0·06 -0·37 0·12 -0·94 0·80 0 51 -0·74 -0·92
Pc3 0·31 7·82 3·88 96·96 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Pc4 0·12 3·04 4·00 100·00 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fig. 7. – Pca-biplot representing cases (G. melastomus: g, open dia-
monds, S. canicula: s, open squares, M. asterias: m, open triangles, 
C. uyato: c, filled circles, D. licha: d, horizontal bars, S. blainvillei: 
sb; females: open circles, males: plus and H. perlo: h, crosses) active 
(S’: body size-standardised caudal span, A’: body size-standardised 
caudal area, Em’: muscular-skeletal amount per unit length and Hi: 
hepatosomatic index) and supplementary (Ar caudal fin aspect ratio, 
Tr lev trophic level and In dep depth inhabited) variables projected 
on the principal component-plane (Pc1*Pc2). Solid and dashed 
vectors represent active and supplementary variable correlations 
respectively, with horizontal (Pc1) and vertical (Pc2) components 
from Pca. the schematic representation of the species’ caudal 
shapes is also reported.
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as a better predictor of the median of Pc2 fish coor-
dinates (multiple regression, predictor contribution: t 
4 = -4·16, β = -1·27 ± 0·30, b= -6*10-3 ± 10-3, P<0·05) 
compared to mean Tr lev of the studied species (mul-
tiple regression, predictor contribution: t 4 = 1·24, β = 
0·38 ± 0·31, b= 1·43 ± 1·15, P= 0·28). the correlation 
matrix of the mean Tr lev, median In dep and median 
A’ showed In dep to be significantly correlated both 
with A’ (r=0·82, n=7, P<0·05) and Tr lev (r=0·88, n=7, 
P<0·01) of the species studied. 
DiScUSSion
the following considerations were not inferred 
from direct kinematic observations of the species’ 
swimming behaviours, but were based on the gen-
eral implications of the morphometrics studied for 
shark swimming. therefore, the morpho-functional 
implications that are discussed have a putative 
connotation.
Size and sex-related variation
the positive size-related effect on caudal fin mor-
phometrics observed in the catsharks and squaloids, 
S. blainvillei and D. licha, may be explained ac-
cording to the interpretation previously provided 
of an ontogenic effect in thunnids and euthynnids 
(magnuson, 1978). in fact, a size-related increase 
in these morphometrics can also be advantageous 
for counteracting the increasing drag per unit length 
experienced by larger sharks. these results were in 
contrast with data on the great white shark, Carcha-
rodon carcharias (lingham-Soliar, 2004a), which 
exhibits a negative caudal fin allometry at a larger 
size, probably in relation to a lower lift/drag ratio 
compared to smaller individuals. 
however, this size-related effect varied depend-
ing on the species studied. the results on caudal 
span and aspect ratio confirmed observations that 
squaloids are more efficient swimmers than catsharks 
(thomson, 1976; thomson and Simanek, 1977), 
considering that a higher caudal aspect ratio and 
span generally relate to a better ability for sustained 
swimming speed (Webb, 1978; lingham-Soliar, 
2004a) and to a higher tail beat frequency (Webb 
and Keyes 1982) respectively. however, differences 
in size related variation of the caudal area may have 
to be imputed to different factors, such as the depth 
inhabited and/or trophic levels (see below).
the size-related increase in the hepatosomatic 
index observed in the studied squaloids suggests 
that the increasing size-related effect of passive 
buoyancy (bone and roberts, 1969; baldridge, 
1970, 1972) could translate into a more pelagic 
niche for bigger individuals. alternatively, such 
an increase could facilitate slow swimming while 
minimising the energy needed to prevent sinking, 
as suggested by lingham-Soliar (2004a) for the 
great white shark. the ontogeny of the swimming 
behaviour could be also sex-related in S. blainvillei, 
as larger females are more suited to a pelagic habit 
and are slower swimmers compared to larger males 
(which exhibited lower size-standardised caudal 
span and area as median values). these clues let 
us hypothesise a size and/or sex related swimming 
behaviour for these species. Similar squaloids, such 
as Squalus achan tias linnaeus, 1758 and Squalus 
megalops (macleay, 1881), show a sex and size-
structured schooling behaviour (compagno, 1984; 
last and Stevens, 1994). the known schooling 
behaviour of D. licha and S. blainvillei (last and 
Stevens, 1994; Froese and Pauli, 2007) could be 
related to sex and size.
however, the low hepatosomatic index observed 
in the two catsharks was not size-related, as previ-
ously observed in the catshark Holohalaerus regani 
(Gilchrist, 1922) (richardson et. al., 2000), which 
suggests a strictly benthic niche that does not take 
advantage of a size-related increase in passive 
buoyancy. Finally, the length-weight relationships 
showed positive allometry in all species, and the 
variation rates of these relationships were similar.
Data on size and/or sex-related variation sug-
gests that the ontogeny of the analysed variables is 
strongly species-specific. this may indicate species-
specific amounts of phenotypic plasticity (Domenici 
et al., 2007; higham, 2007) in response to the effect 
of changing hydrological conditions and/or eco-
logical demands (i.e. increasing drag per unit length 
experienced by larger fish, different aptitudes for 
swimming, pelagic shift in habitat of adult individu-
als, different depths inhabited and/or trophic level). 
recently, phenotypic plasticity was demonstrated at 
the intra-specific level for changes in caudal mor-
phometry in response to hydrological conditions 
in some fresh (imre et al., 2002) and marine water 
(marcil et al., 2006) bony fish. lingham-Soliar 
(2004a, 2005) studied the implications of caudal fin 
allometry for locomotory performance and ecology 
in the white shark.
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Interpretation of multivariate results: horizontal 
gradient
as demonstrated by the Pc1-Ar relationship, 
a gradient of swimming ability may be observed 
between a low tail aspect ratio in catsharks and a 
relatively higher one in the squaloids D. licha and 
C. uyato (relating to an aptitude for a very low and a 
relatively high sustained speed respectively; Webb, 
1978). Given the Pca results, such different swim-
ming abilities can be related to different values of pro-
portional caudal span (related to different aptitudes 
for steady swimming; Webb 1978; lingham-Soliar, 
2004a), hepatosomatic index (related to different 
conditions of passive buoyancy; bone and roberts, 
1969; baldridge, 1970, 1972; lingham-Soliar, 2004a) 
and muscular-skeletal amount per unit length (related 
to different productions of swim power; Donley and 
Shadwick, 2003). these morpho-functional implica-
tions for shark swimming were taken into considera-
tion to explain patterns of variations among the stud-
ied species; therefore, relative bibliographic citations 
have not been repeated further.
the limited ability of the catsharks for sustained 
swimming can be related to a low tail beat frequen-
cy, low passive buoyancy and a limited production 
of swim power. these characteristics suggest a slow 
manoeuvring, unsteady swimming mode for the 
two species. this similarity between the catsharks, 
which was supported by the cluster analysis results, 
matched the morphological classification of thom-
son and Simanek (1977).
Given the intermediate values of their tail as-
pect ratio, both M. asterias and H. perlo might be 
more able to produce sustained speed compared to 
the catsharks. this ability could be linked both to a 
moderate effect of passive buoyancy and a moderate 
tail beating frequency. however, the larger amount 
of muscular mass per unit length of H. perlo with re-
spect to M. asterias might enhance the production of 
swim power in the former species, which is reported 
to be a very active swimmer in a wide bathymetrical 
range (Froese and Pauly 2007; last and Stevens, 
1994; compagno and niem, 1998 b). as suggested 
by the cluster analysis results, it is likely that these 
two species cover an intermediate position between 
strictly benthic and more demersal sharks: M. aste-
rias is more similar to the catsharks than to H. perlo, 
which in turn is closer to the squaloid S. blainvillei. 
this pattern partially agrees with the classification 
by thomson and Simanek (1977), in which both 
species are included in the same morphological 
group of catsharks. 
as shown by the Pc1-Ar relationship, C. uyato 
and D. licha have higher tail aspect ratios and a gen-
eral similarity of their caudal fin shape compared 
to S. blainvillei. however, the resulting differences 
were mainly related to a conspicuous proportion of 
liver mass over body mass and to a high muscular-
skeletal amount per unit length, which characterised 
C. uyato and D. licha. these data suggest that the 
latter species could benefit from both high pas-
sive buoyancy and powerful swim production. 
these characteristics matched the observations of 
other authors (macpherson, 1979; compagno, 1984; 
macpherson and roel, 1987; compagno et al., 1989; 
cortés, 1999), who described these species as very 
active feeders within the water column, efficiently 
moving from the bottom to the water column and 
vice versa. Furthermore, D. licha and C. uyato may 
be able to reduce tail drag more efficiently than S. 
blainvillei, given that a higher proportional caudal 
span relates to more ability in steady swimming with 
a higher tail beat frequency. 
the differences observed among the studied 
squaloids were also confirmed by the cluster analysis 
results, which separated S. blainvillei from D. licha 
and C. uyato and assimilated it to H. perlo. this re-
sult was partially in agreement with the morphologi-
cal classification of thomson and Simanek (1977), 
who put all these species together in a separate group 
(group four), which contained only squaloid species. 
S. blainvillei exhibited mixed features between H. 
perlo, D. licha and C. uyato. like D. licha and C. 
uyato it had a relatively high tail aspect ratio (re-
lating to an aptitude for a relatively high sustained 
speed) and like H. perlo it had intermediate values 
for the hepatosomatic index, caudal fin span and 
muscular-skeletal amount per unit length, which 
reflect buoyancy condition, tail beat frequency and 
potential swim power production respectively. 
Interpretation of multivariate results: vertical 
gradient
in the Pca analysis, proportional caudal area 
contributed most to species separation along Pc2, 
which was confirmed by parametric and non-para-
metric univariate analyses. a direct proportionality 
between the production of thrust and the amplitude 
of caudal area was observed both in steady swim-
mers, such as scombroids (magnuson, 1978), and 
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unsteady swimmers, such as non-scombroid bony 
fishes (Webb, 1978) and sharks (Webb and Keyes, 
1982). therefore, it can be expected that the ob-
served differences in the proportion of caudal area 
over body size could reflect different abilities in 
thrust production among the studied species, which 
were all to different extents unsteady swimmers 
(thomson and Simanek, 1977).
it is hypothesised that these different abilities 
could be linked to two main aspects:
Since the fish functional design plays an impor-
tant role in swimming performance (blake, 2004), an 
increase in the proportion of the caudal area can in-
crease the burst swimming ability (Webb and Keyes, 
1982), and thus influence feeding habits (higham 
2007). it can be expected that a higher proportion of 
the caudal area may be advantageous for hunting fast 
nektonic organisms, whereas a lower one limits feed-
ing to slower prey (i.e. benthic). more ability to feed 
on fast nektonic prey could lead to a higher trophic 
level in the food chain because a higher trophic level 
represents a higher number of energy transfer steps 
to that level (odum and heald, 1975). as a result, 
more efficient burst swimmers (i.e. larger caudal 
area sharks) are expected to occupy higher trophic 
levels compared to less efficient burst swimmers (i.e. 
smaller caudal area sharks). consequently, a direct 
relationship between caudal area and trophic level 
can then be hypothesised for the studied species, 
also taking into consideration the interrelationships 
between energy balance, swimming and caudal mor-
phometry which were demonstrated for several fish 
species (Pauly, 1986; Sambilay, 1990).
although all the studied sharks were to different 
extents opportunistic feeders (trophic level 2.8 and 
up; cortes, 1999), literature data (see results) indi-
cates some differences in their food preferences and 
hence in their trophic levels. Species (G. melastomus, 
H. perlo, D. licha and C. uyato) that include faster 
prey in their diet have both high trophic levels (4.0 
and up) and large-intermediate caudal areas, while 
species (M. asterias, S. canicula and S. blainvillei) 
with small-intermediate caudal areas prefer benthic 
and bentho-demersal prey and have trophic levels 
less than 4.0. moreover, this pattern could also be 
supported by the different grades of phenotypic 
plasticity found for the caudal area between the two 
groups of species.
an increase in the proportion of caudal area could 
be related to an increase in the depth inhabited by the 
species. it can be expected that deep-water sharks (G. 
melastomus, H. perlo, C. uyato and D. licha), due to the 
higher density of deep-water masses (newton, 1999), 
must counteract a higher drag while swimming than 
shape-comparable shallower species (M. asterias, S. 
canicula and S. blainvillei). therefore, a larger caudal 
area might be an adaptation to counteract higher drag 
for the deep-water sharks studied. the general rela-
tion describing the drag against the body movement 
through a fluid (drag= ½* C*A*V2*ρ where C is the 
constant depending on the body shape, A the area of 
the perpendicular section against the movement, V2 
the squared velocity of the moving body and ρ the 
fluid density; lindsey, 1978) showed that drag is 
positively related to morphology, squared velocity of 
the moving body and fluid density. assuming that the 
studied species were under the same kinematic condi-
tions, they might only experience drag as a function 
of body morphology and seawater density. the sea 
water density (ρ) increases with depth as a complex 
function of salinity, pressure and temperature (ρ=f 
(S, T, P)) (newton, 1999). Depth-density profiles of 
the mediterranean basins can vary locally, but gener-
ally water density increases with depth (Pinardi and 
masetti, 2000). For instance, in the study area (Strait 
of Sicily, southern central mediterranean), the stand-
ard density ρ0 (ρ0 = ρ*(1-1000)) shows an increment 
of circa 12% between the surface and an approximate 
depth of 250 m (D’ortensio et al., 2005), and remains 
fairly constant below this point thanks to the particular 
water circulation of the mediterranean Sea (cognetti 
and Sarà, 1974; Ghirardelli, 1981). this increase in 
seawater density between the surface and deep waters 
could represent an auto-ecological selection force (al-
berch et al., 1979) that determines morphological ad-
aptations (higham, 2007) for shark swimming. elas-
mobranchs are mainly unsteady swimmers (Webb, 
1978), and enhance the thrust needed for swimming 
mostly with a larger caudal area (magnuson, 1978; 
Webb and Keys, 1982), as sharks are unable to sig-
nificantly modify fin depth and area (Webb, 1978; 
Webb and Keys, 1982). Sharks (G. melastomus, H. 
perlo, D. licha and C. uyato) that have larger to in-
termediate proportional caudal areas are deep-water 
species (Fischer et al., 1987; notarbartolo di Sciara 
and bianchi, 1998; Serena, 2005). this pattern is also 
supported by the higher size-related increase in caudal 
area observed in deep-water species (D. licha and G. 
melastomus) compared to the shallow water species 
(S. blainvillei and especially S. canicula). a further 
indication of the effect of the depth inhabited can be 
found in the differences observed in the tail aspect ra-
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tios of catsharks: although they share the benthic habi-
tat, the coastal S. canicula exhibited a higher tail as-
pect ratio compared to the deep-water G. melastomus. 
this could indicate an adaptation to deep-waters for 
the latter species since it was observed that for benthic 
swimmers, a low tail aspect ratio is an adaptation to 
environments with a low reynolds number (a condi-
tion found in more viscous fluids, like those found at 
greater depths) (aleev, 1963).
these data suggest that deep-water species pro-
duce a more powerful thrust than species living in 
shallower waters. 
Given the results obtained from the multiple re-
gression analysis and correlation matrix, the present 
data provide more support for the second hypothesis 
than the first, and suggest a relationship between the 
depth inhabited and trophic level. 
in summary, the data suggest that, (1) the depth 
inhabited (through sea water density) could be in-
terpreted as a primary selective auto-ecological fac-
tor that influences caudal morphometry (i.e. larger 
area for deep water sharks); (2) the higher trophic 
level displayed by deep-water sharks could represent 
either a secondary advantageous outcome of this 
depth-related effect on caudal area or an independ-
ent adaptation to prey availability in a deep environ-
ment. Deep waters, unlike shallow waters, usually 
do not have primary producers (newton, 1999), and 
mainly host carnivorous species of trophic level 3 
and up (Stergiou and Karpouzi, 2002). therefore, the 
higher trophic level observed in deep-water sharks 
could be a consequence of them feeding on higher 
trophic level prey, even with the opportunistic feed-
ing behaviour usual for sharks (cortes, 1999). 
although the regulatory responses that aquatic 
organisms can implement are very intricate, envi-
ronmental factors (i.e. depth) can restrict locomotion 
(i.e. proportional caudal area) and predator–prey 
interactions (i.e. trophic level) in aquatic organisms 
(Domenici et al., 2007). as a result, feeding and loco-
motion can be considered as coevolved activities for 
aquatic vertebrates, as illustrated by higham (2007) 
who studied the interrelationships between pectoral 
fin area, feeding and locomotion in bony fish. 
conclUSionS
even if based on a reliable comparison (body-
size standardised data and assumed similar kin-
ematic conditions), the present results are not based 
on direct kinematic observations and hence do not 
conclusively solve the interrelationships between 
depth, trophic habit and swimming behaviour for the 
studied species. in fact, shark species-specific body 
morphometry and kinematics might exert basic ef-
fects on shark swimming (Wilga and lauder, 2004b) 
and on predator-prey interaction (higham 2007). on 
the other hand, obtaining a reliable inter-specific 
comparison based on a kinematic dataset deals with 
some problems, such as difficulties in collecting 
data in species’ natural environment (Kawabe et al., 
2004). Direct and comparative kinematic studies, 
carried out in natural or simulated natural environ-
ments, will conclusively determine both the swim-
ming behaviour and the depth and/or trophic-related 
effects on caudal area hypothesised for the present 
shark assemblage.
nevertheless, this study, which examines cau-
dal morphometrics, the hepatosomatic index and 
muscular-skeletal amount per unit length in seven 
selected demersal sharks, provided for the first time 
a quantitative and comparative dataset for these spe-
cies as a group. Furthermore, an attempt was made at 
attributing the observed variation patterns to the ex-
pected swimming diversity and niche (depth and/or 
trophic habit). these clues may be useful for further 
research aimed at evaluating the interrelationships 
between body shape, swimming modes and environ-
ment in demersal sharks. 
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